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ABSTRACT.-•The
Bald Eagle ProtectionAct of 1940 (16 USC 668-668d) waspassedto curb the wanton
destructionof Bald Eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus).
In 1962, prohibitionsagainstenumeratedactswere
extended to the Golden Eagle (Aquilachrysaetos).
The Golden Eagle continuesto be impactedby poisoningsfrom predator control, urban sprawl, and increasedrecreational use of remote areas.With the
proposed removal of the Bald Eagle from the protection of the Endangered SpeciesAct, the Bald and
Golden Eagle Protection Act will be subject to increased scrutiny. The Fish and Wildlife Service is
examining the use of Bald Eagle management guidelines to avoid take under the Eagle Act. Similar
guidelinesalong with a broad outreach program would be appropriate for the Golden Eagle to avoid
take

at nest sites.
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La Ley de Protecci6nde las AguilasReal y de CabezaBlanca
RESt)MEN.--LaLey de Protecci6ndel Aguila de CabezaBlancade 1940 (16 USC 668-668d) fue aprobada
para detener la destrucci6n desenfrenadadel simbolo nacional de los EE.UU. En 1962, la protecci6n
de estaley fue extendida al figuilareal. E1 figuila siguesiendoimpactadopor tales cosascomo yenenos
antideprededores,la extensi6n urbana, y el aumento del uso recreacional de fireasremotas. La Ley de
Protecci6n de las AguilasRealesy de Cabeza Blanca estar•tsujetaa un escrutiniocreciente debido a la
propuestaexclusi6ndel figuila de cabezablanca de La Ley de Especiesen Peligro. El ServicioNorteamericano de "Fish and Wildlife" propondrfi guias de cuidado del figuila de cabezabianca para evitar
su molestia o muerte bajo la ley. Guias similaresjunto con un programa de educaci6n pfiblica serian
apropriadospara evitar la molestia del •tguila real.
[Traducci6n

del autor]

Protection of nesting Golden Eagles (Aquila
Eagleshave also been widely persecuted. Shootchrysaetos)
and Bald Eagles (Haliaeetusleucocepha-ing wasa common problem at the turn of the 20th
lus) is crucial to their survival. Due to their low century. In 1888, B. Evermann from Illinois was
fecundity, loss of individuals can have significant quoted as saying, "Scarcely does an eagle come
impacts on the stability of populations (Grier into our state now and get away.alive, if he tarry
1980). In the U.S., the need for legal protection of more than a day or two" (Mattsson 1988). Alaska
raptors has been recognized since the turn of the initiated a bounty on Bald Eagles in the first half
century.
of the century resulting in the reported deaths of
Eagles have inhabited this planet for centuries. 128 000 Bald Eagles. From 1950 to the mid-1960s,
Golden Eagle remains have been dated to a half Texas ranchers shot eagles from airplanes killing
million years ago and Bald Eagle remains have an estimated20 000 eagles(Gerrard and Bortolotti
been found dating back 10 000-12 000 years and it 1988). Poison-baiting for predator control has
likely existed much earlier (Emslie 1998). For as been a significant source of mortality for eagles
long as humans have had contactwith eagles,they and continues to be a problem today. Electrocuhave revered them. Many NativeAmerican cultures tion is another source of mortality which has destill hold eaglesin spiritual regard. This is true for creased due to better wiring practices, but it reboth northern and southern cultures. Today, the mains a problem in many areas.
Golden Eagle is the national symbolof Mexico just
The U.S. began to legally addressthe lossof mias the Bald Eagle is the national symbolof the U.S. gratory birds in 1918 with the passageof the Mi29
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gratory Bird Treaty Act. One focuswasthe protec-

has been strengthenedand, in 1962, it wasamended to include Golden Eagles.There are severalaract was amended in 1936 to implement the Migra- ticles of this act which give it broader authorities
tory Bird and Game Mammal Treaty with Mexico than the Migratory Bird Treaty Act. The Eagle Act
(50 Stat. 1311; TS 912). The treaty adopted a sys- defines "take" more broadly than that of the Mitem for the protection of certain migratory birds gratory Bird Treaty Act and includes pursue,shoot,
in the U.S. and Mexico. It allows,under regulation, shoot at, poison,wound, kill, capture, trap, collect,
the rational use of certain migratory birds; pro- molest, or disturb. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servidesfor enactment of lawsand regulationsto pro- vice is currently exploring the use of management
tect birds by establishmentof closed seasonsand guidelines as technical assistanceto avoid take as
refuge zones;prohibits the killing of insectivorous defined under the Eagle Act.
birds, except under permit when harmful to agriThe Eagle Act does not require an action to be
culture; and providesfor enactment of regulations done "knowingly"but may be enforced for actions
on transportation of game mammals acrossthe taken "with wanton disregardfor the consequencU.S.-Mexicanborder. Signedin Mexico City on 7 es of his act." Therefore, carelessness is not an adFebruary 1936, this treaty wasratified by the pres- equate defense against taking of eagles.Another
ident of the U.S. on 8 October
1936 and docuprovisionof the act is that it allowsfor rewardsto
ments of ratification were exchangedon 15 March the person who providesinformation that leads to
1937 in Washington, D.C. Implementation of the a conviction under the act. The reward is up to
treaty was accomplishedby amending the Migra- one half the fine, not to exceed $2500. This can
tory Bird TreatyAct of 1918 (USG 703-711; 40 Stat. be a powerful tool if knowledgeof the reward can
755) on 20 June 1936 (49 Stat. 1556). The treaty get out to the public to use it. The Eagle Act also
was amended 10 March 1972 (23 U.S.T. 260; has a provision for cancellation of grazing rights
T.I.A.S. 7302) to add 32 additional typesof birds on federal lands for violators of the act. Maximum
including eagles,hawks,owls,and corvids.Similar fines are similarto thoseunder the MigratoryBird
treaties were signed with Canada (1916), Japan TreatyAct with a $250000 fine per individualand
(1974), and Russia(1978). With the passageof the a $500000 fine per organizationand/or twoyears
Migratory Bird Treaty Act, the widespreaddestruc- imprisonment.
tion of birds for commercial purposeseased,but
The protection of eagles requires some knowlthe persecutionof eaglescontinuedin many areas. edge of what needs protection. Nesting manageOn 8 June 1940, the U.S. Congresspassedthe ment guidelines for eagles are now quite wellBald Eagle Protection Act (16USG 668a-668c; 50 known. For bald eagles, protective zones are
of about 100 m for the
GFR 22) with the specificpurposeof protectingthe described as a minimum
national symbol. The enacting clause of this act primary protective zone and about 200 m for the
provided:
secondary zone (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
1983). Guidelines for Golden Eagles are not as
"Whereas the Continental Congress in 1782
well-defined as for Bald Eagles. Typically Golden
adopted the Bald Eagle as the national symbol;
Eaglesoccur in open country and require a miniand
mum of 300 m around their nestsfor a protective
"Whereas the Bald Eagle thus became the symzone (Surer and Jones 1981). Many setsof guidebolic representation of a new nation under a
lines have been developedand vary regionallywith
new government in a new world; and
some describingtertiary zones for management.
"Whereas by that act of Congressand by tradiWhile it is certainlytrue that the guidelinesneed
tion and custom during the life of this Nation,
to be adequatelyprotectiveand that circumstances
the Bald Eagle is no longer a mere bird of biovary in which more or lessbuffer may be needed;
logicalinterestbut a symbolof the American idehowever,they maybe uselessif people do not comals of freedom; and
ply. Public outreach is a crucial aspect of eagle
"Whereas the Bald Eagle is now threatenedwith
management and protection that cannot be igextinction:
nored. Good laws and sound management plans
Therefore
tion

of birds

from

"Be it enacted...

the feather

trade

for hats. This

," etc.

Since its passage,the Bald Eagle Protection Act

lose

their

effectiveness

if

no

one

knows

about

them.

Fortunately,communicationis easiertoday than
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ever before, but still remains a sizeable task. This

ment and land ownershipincluding the most local

responsibilitymust be sharedwith the general public. Livestockfarmers need to be given information
to help them employ clean practicesto minimize
conflicts with eagles on their lands. Developers
need guidelines to minimize impacts and to be
able to promote the conservationof eaglesasvalue
added to their properties. Conservation groups
should be tapped to help disseminateinformation
on eagle management.People need to be awareof
eagles and develop a protective attitude toward
them in order for an eagle protection to be a suc-

levels.

cess.

In summary,I recommend the reporting of legal
violations related to eagles, that we exercise extensive outreach

to

educate

landowners

and

land
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managersabout eaglesand their needs,and finally

Bald Eagle recovery plan. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

that we take these efforts to all levels of govern-

vice, Twin Cities, MN U.S.A.

